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1785. August 9.
JAMES SPEDDING afainst MESSRS H0DGSON and DONALDSON.

A MESSENGER having gone to the houfe of Thomas Bufhly, in order to exe-
cute a caption againft him, and having fearched for him there,. without being a.
ble to find him, reported this proceeding in his execution.

In a competition of Bufhby's creditors, it was afterwards debated, Whether the
above circumiftances, joined to his infolvency, were fufficient to bring him under
the defcription of the ftatute of I696.

Observed on the Bench: The abfence of a debtor from his dwelling-houfe at

a time when he is notorioufly infolvent, will create a preumptio juris of abfcond-

ing. Not being, however, a presumptia juris et de jure, it may be elided by a

contrary proof.
THE LosDs found, ' That Thomas Buihby, by the execution of fearch pro.

duced, fell under the defcription of the Ilatute 1696.'

Lord Ordinary, Alva.

Stewart.

Aa. Elpbingston. Alt. G. Ferguson. Clerk, Home.

Fac. Col. No 229. p. 3,6.

1785. November 17. GEORGE MAXWEu, and Others, against ADAM GIB.

MAXWELL, and other creditors of Ebenezer M'George, who was infolvent, fued

on the aca of Parliament of 1696, for redud1ion of an heritable fecurity granted

by their debtor in favour of Gib. In order to eftablith the fLatutory bankruptcy,
the purfuers produced feveral executions of caption, bearing, ' That the mef-

fenger had apprehended the debtor; but that, without imprifoning or taking
him into cufltody, he had afterwards liberated him on promife of payment.

The Court repelled that reafon of reduaion.

Reporter, Lord Alva.

Stewart.

A& Corkt. Ah. H. Ertsine. Clerk, Home.

Fol. Dic. V. 3*- 53. Fac. Col. No 231. p. 359-

1789. fanuary 14.
JAMEs RICHMoND and Others against TRUSTEES Of CHARLES DALRYMPLE.

AN affignation by a debtor, in favour of the Truaees of Dalrymple, one of his

creditors, was brought under reduion by Richmond and others of his creditors,
as having been executed within 6o dhys of his bankruptcy, contrary to the Ita-

tute of I696, cap. 5-
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Lord Ordinary, Stonfeld.

Stelcwart.

AFt. i. t. .5.
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Clerk, Sinclair.

Fac. Cl. No 54* P 95-

r791. March I.

The CREDITORS Of NEIL MACKELLAR against DONALD MACMATH.

So early as the year 1771 Mackellar was in embarraffed circumftances, and a
great varicty of diligences, by horning, inhibition, and caption, was iffued againtt
im in the fubfequent years.

In the year 1776 he was in the cuftody of a meffenger for fone hours, after
which he paid the fums due to the creditor at whofe inflance the caption had
been obtained, amounting to L. 150 : but he never was put in prifon, nor was
any written execution of his having been apprehended made out by the mef.
fen ger.

To eflabli(h -the debtor's bankruptcy in terms of the flatute, the purfuers ad-
duced a parole-proof, of his having been repeatedly apprehended by meffengers
during the 6o days, but without being imprifoned or detained in their cuflody.

The defenders pleaded : The execution of a caption is an alus legitirmui; of
which no other evidence can be admitted than a regular and formal document;
Dirleton, No 102. P. 40. Duke and Duchefs of Monmouth contra Scott, voce
PROOF; Forbes, MS. 25th june 1714, Bafswell contra Magifirates of Jedburgh,
V0Ce PRISONER ; Fountainhall, v. I. p. 356. Glendining contra Glendining, voce
MUTUAL CONTRACT. On this principle, and not on the ground flated in the
Faculty Colleffion, was determined the cafe of Maxwell contra Gibb, No 188.
P. 1113.

Answered: Where certain forms are prefcribed for giving validity to any legal
deed; as the infirument of a notary in fafines, and perhaps too in the configna-
tion of redemption-money, or as the execu.Ltion of a meltenger in poindings; thefe
being requifite fteps of procedure, are indeed indifpenfible. But the flatute of
1696 has not required, as a folemnity or neceflary form, the execution of a mef-
fenger. The fails therefore on which that enaidment proceeds, may be proved
prout de jure; nor do any of the cafes quoted by the defenders exceed the
bounds of the above admiflon. Their ill-founded idea of the deciflon, Maxwell
contra Gibb, is acknowledged to be contradiaed by the report of the cafe.

The Court expreffed an unanimous opinion, That there was no ground for fup-
pofing the execution of a meflenger to be effential to the proof of the fads refpea-
ing,.a bankrupt's imprifonment, which might be equally well eflablifhed by parole.
teflimony. But as in this cafe that evidence was deemed inconclufive, the cir-
cumflances proved not amounting to imprifonment, in the fenfe of the flatute, more
than in the cafe of Maxwell and Gibb,

THE LORDs adhered to the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor, affoilzieing the de.
fenders.
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